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Abstract 
A bezoar is a rare accumulation of indigestible material found in the gastrointestinal 
tract that may lead to bowel obstruction. Seed bezoars, a distinct subtype of 
phytobezoar, are rare in the United States. While there is limited guidance on the 
management of pumpkin seed bezoars, this case reviews considerations around 
conservative management and helps increase awareness about the increased risk of 
seed bezoars when large amounts of whole seeds are consumed. The following case 
highlights the diagnostic and management considerations for an infrequent cause of 
constipation in healthy adults, a rectal pumpkin seed bezoar. 

A 56-year-old healthy man presented to the hospital 
on four separate visits over one week for severe consti-
pation. Before his initial presentation, he reported daily 
bowel movements without a history of constipation and 
no concurrent medication use. Ten days prior to presen-
tation he ate a 14-ounce bag of unshelled whole pump-
kin seeds and since consumption was unable to have a 
bowel movement or pass gas. On the prior visits to the 
ED, he was discharged home with laxatives and enemas. 
Despite the continued use of multiple laxatives, enemas, 
and manually disimpaction at home, he did not have a 
bowel movement. Occasionally he would remove a small 
amount of seed shards and debris. He continued to ex-
perience significant constipation, abdominal discomfort, 
distention, and rectal pain. He denied nausea, vomiting, 
fever, chills, chest pain, or shortness of breath. His phys-
ical exam was notable for a soft but distended abdomen, 
with mild discomfort to palpation. CT abdomen and 
pelvis with IV contrast revealed a moderate to large 
amount of stool throughout the colon, the rectum was 
distended and measured 7 cm in diameter, with diffuse 
wall thickening in the rectum which had become more 
prominent in comparison to a CT done 7 days earlier 
(Figure 1). Based on the dietary history, presentation 
and imaging, a seed bezoar with rectal impaction was sus-
pected. 

Upon admission to the general medicine ward, a man-
ual stool disimpaction was attempted after receiving an 
enema which was unsuccessful. The rectal vault was 
empty with a firm stoolball palpated (sharp seed shards), 
also known as a positive “colonic crunch sign”. The gas-
troenterology team was consulted and recommended en-
emas every two hours with a polyethylene glycol bowel 
prep for colonoscopy. On hospital day 2, the patient 
started to have clear liquid bowel movements with clus-
ters of seeds and shells. A colonoscopy was performed 

Figure 1. CT abdomen and pelvis with intravenous contrast 
(sagittal and coronal planes shown). Arrows indicate large amount of 
stool in the rectosigmoid colon with rectal distention up to 7 cm and 
mild rectal wall thickening. 

to evaluate for a predisposition to rectal impaction, in-
cluding evaluation for a mass or structural cause for im-
paction. No concerning mass or lesions were found in 
the rectosigmoid region, and the bezoar had notably fully 
passed. Multiple circumferential rectal ulcers were seen 
near the anal canal, likely from the pumpkin seed im-
paction (Figure 2). The patient was discharged in stable 
condition and was recommended to continue daily poly-
ethylene glycol to ensure smooth and regular bowel 
movements until routine follow up. 

There are multiple types of bezoars, including tri-
chobezoars (caused by consumption of hair), lactobe-
zoars (caused by lactose and milk-containing products), 
pharmacobezoars (caused by medications), and phytobe-
zoars (caused by fruits and vegetables).1 Phytobezoars, 
the most common form of bezoar, are caused by the con-
sumption of indigestible plant materials.1 

Seed bezoars, a distinct subtype of phytobezoar, are a 
rare occurrence in the United States (US), with over 70% 
of cases occurring in the Eastern Mediterranean basin and 
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Figure 2. Colonoscopy images demonstrating circumferential rectal ulcers. 

the middle east.2 Seed bezoars can be caused by water-
melon seeds, sunflower seeds, prickly pear seeds, banana 
seeds, pumpkin seeds, date seeds, and popcorn kernels 
among other less common causes.2 While rare, the preva-
lence of seed bezoars is likely related to geographic loca-
tion and dietary habits. A retrospective review of case re-
ports identified 153 cases of seed bezoars in adults and 
children.2 The geographic occurrence of seed bezoars 
likely reflects diets higher in fruits and vegetables and thus 
more ingestion of seeds. Pumpkin seeds and sunflower 
seeds are readily available year-round in the United States. 
Few case reports specifically describe pumpkin seed be-
zoars,2‑7 with only two case reports identified in the US.3,

4 

Bezoars can occur anywhere in the gastrointestinal 
tract, but they are typically found in the stomach.1 Seed 
bezoars, however, are most commonly found in the rec-
tosigmoid region.2 This can be explained by the patho-
physiology that leads to their formation. The outer shell 
on certain seeds can be resistant to acid and human di-
gestive enzymes and are able to pass through the pylorus 
and ileocecal valve due to their small size. By the time the 
shells arrive in the colon, the complex is dehydrated and 
forms a firm bezoar that may be difficult to evacuate.2,5 

Bezoars typically have predisposing factors like structural 
causes, psychiatric illness, or cystic fibrosis. In contrast, 
seed bezoars are caused by patients eating a large number 
of unshelled seeds (whole seeds with a husk), without pre-
disposing risk factors.2 Since the data is limited on man-
agement of seed bezoars, it is reasonable to consider pre-
disposing factors that would increase a patient’s risk of 
developing a bowel obstruction. 

Since seed bezoars occur most frequently in the rec-
tum, the most common complaint is constipation fol-
lowed by non-specific abdominal or rectal pain. Signifi-
cant rectal bleeding and perforation are rare.2,4 A recent 
dietary history is critical for diagnosis. Digital rectal exam 
may reveal a positive “colon crunch” sign, a palpable 
“crunchy” mass with sharp or irregular edges of seed de-
bris. Abdominal imaging is helpful to visualize the bezoar 
and to rule out potential complications that may require 
surgical intervention.3 Rectal ulceration or bowel wall ul-
ceration around the site of the seed bezoar can be seen 
and is likely due to pressure necrosis physiology caused by 

the firm bezoar and the sharp edges of the undigested seed 
shells.2,4 

While there are few specific treatment options to dis-
solve certain types of phytobezoars, there is limited guid-
ance for the management of seed bezoars. Options in-
clude conservative management with laxatives and 
enemas, manual disimpaction, an exam under anesthesia, 
or endoscopic management. In this case, the seed bezoar 
resolved with conservative management with laxatives 
(polyethylene glycol bowel prep) and enemas before the 
patient’s colonoscopy. In a retrospective case series, 69% 
of seed bezoars were successfully managed with manual 
disimpaction, and surgery was required in 22% of cases.2 

Surgical management is often required for seed bezoars 
that are proximal to the rectum (gastric, small, and large 
bowel) especially if intestinal obstruction is suspected, 
and in patients who fail non-surgical management or 
have complications including significant bleeding or per-
foration.2,8 

In conclusion, rectal seed bezoars are a very rare occur-
rence, especially those caused by whole pumpkin seeds, 
and are usually found in patients without predisposing 
factors. Patients and physicians must be aware of the risk 
for seed bezoars when large amounts of whole unshelled 
seeds are consumed. While there is limited data to guide 
management of seed bezoars, this case demonstrates suc-
cessful conservative management with the use of laxatives 
and enemas after trialing manual disimpaction. 
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